
FOR SALE—Slightly UMd range with 
warming oven and w ater coil. Iron 
bed, dresser wash stand, stand 
table, and cupboard. AH for ISO, or 
sold separately. Mrs. H. A. Isensee. 
see. Folsom house.

was changed from six to  eight months 
and the minimum amount Of funds 
was changed from three hundred del- 
in n  to  four hundred dollars . If  n 
school d istrict dose not receive from 
the County- School Fund the amount 
of four hundred dollars, i t  A nil levy 
a  special tax  not to exceed Are mills. 
If th is sum does not produce four 
hundred dollars, then th r  county court 
m ust apportion the balance from tbs 
general fund of the county.

every evening next week a t 7:30 p. 
m. in ths Masonic HalL Good singing 
and good speaking. Cense.

You are earnestly Invited and will 
be ihade welcome a t those services. EGGS—Rhode bland Reds 60c per 

setting of 13—F. B. Phillips. . -
FOR SALE—16 acres, all bottom, one 

mile from Coquille postofice; city 
water. Inquire John. Hicham. 9tf.S t  James Episcopal Church

Fourth Sunday in Lent—March 19« 
Sunday school a t 10 a. m.

,  Morning prayer sermon a t 11 A. M. 
Evening prayer sermon 7:30 P. M. 
Special attention is called to- the 

Lenten services on Saturdays a t 4:00 
P. M. The addresses will be delivered 
by Dean Horsfall.

ij Rev. F . G. Jennings.

2 H. P. MOTOR—Good as new. $46. 
J. A. Brennan, Coquille. '

GIRL WANTED to do general house
work. Telephone 97x.

CHICKENS wanted. Address F. B. 
Smith, garerai delivery, Coquille, 
Oregon.

Christian Church.
Bible School a t 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. a t 6:30 p. m.

C. G. Price, Minister. WANTED—Farm ers’ Hides, Wool, 
Furs and Pelts. Geo. T. Moulton. 
61tfPresbyterian Church.

Teaching service from 10 to 11a.m .

Christian Science Society.
Services next Sunday a t 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, “Substance.”
Wednesday evening meeting a t 8A High School Comedy.

The best comedy the high school 
has evar undertaken is te  be present
ed a t the Masonic hall on Saturday 
evening, Maswh 24. M is  “Mr. Boh,” 
w ritten by Rachael E. Baker. High 
schools usually select some aged clas
sic play as the vehicle for displaying 
their histrionic ability, but the local 
school has decided to do something 
different this time, something entire
ly different “Mr. Bob” is a  modern 
comedy. I t  is exceedingly humorous 
throughout. The wit is of a variety 
to appeal to the present-day Ameri
can audience without being salacious or unclean.

Much of the comedy gathers around 
the fact of the mistaken identity of 
one Mr. Brown, a lawyer’s clerk, while 
Patty, the maid with ambitions to be
come an actress, adds her share to the 
fun. The east is as follows:
Philip Royson............A rthur Hooton.
Robert Brown............Herbert Lukens.
Jenkins, the b u tle r.. .  .Charles Willey. 
Rebecca Luke, a  maiden

lady..................... Marion Schroeder.

Sunday school a t 9:80 a. m. 
Corner Third and Hall streets

Accident
New Ctaea In Circuit Court

March 9—Henry Biachop and Bea
ste Bischop va. Ralph Biscbop.

March 12—George W itte and Mhry 
W itte va. J . A. goodwill and Jennie 
Goodwill.

Marehl6— Frank Flam va. Clyde 
F. Barrows and Anni« K. Barrows. 
Suit to foreclose mortgage.

A law was enacted outlining the 
procedure whereby any tax-levying 
body may subm it to the people the 
question of levying a tax when the 
amount to - be raised is a  larger 
amount than the amount limited by 
the Constitution. This will apply In 
case the county court of the school 
board for a d istrict finds it necessary

Coquille Meets Waterloo.
Those who attended the basket ball 

game a t North Bend last Friday 
night, when Coquills met th a t Bay 
team, describe it as one of the beet 
and cleanest games played this year. 
North Bend won 00 to 00, end was 
the only team in the association to 
win from the locals in both games. 
For some reason North Bend has al
ways had an adge on Coquills teams 
no m atter how badly they are beaten 
by the other fives in the conference.

W ith Bandon and Marshfield tied 
for first place—seek having lost two 
games, one to the other and one to 
Coquille—it has beet^ decided to play

the court deems it  necessary to  levy 
such a tax  it shall certify to the coun
ty  clerk th at such an increase is ne
cessary, state the reasons therefor, 
and the amount of such increase, in 
not to exceed one hundred words. 
This determ ination and certificate 
•hall be made in less than thirty-five 
Hays b a te *  the first Tuesday after

off the tie here tomorrow (Saturday) 
evening a t Masonic HalL Bandon 
will run another excursion up for the 
occasion and the Bay will undoubted
ly have a  large delegation present. 
I t will be a hard-fought game and 
one worth seeing. Although Coquille 
fans will have no partisan in the 
contest, we predict that neutrality 
wiU be conspicuous by its absence.

' Dishes, Cooking Utensils, T in
ware, Graniteware, Cut Glass, 

» T oys, Games, Books, N ovel-
r  ties, N otions, Stockings, Bath
x Tow els, Vases, Popcorn, Can

dy, New Idea Patterns, School Sup
plies, Handkerchiefs, Post cards, Dolls,

And that isn't all; Look the stock over.
MRS. BONNIE WALKER, Prop.

W  v.
' V

- i n I«, 1917.

t ■

Legislators Made Man 
Changea in the Code at

of Octobe 
fifth day of 1

by condemnation proceedings the title 
which it shall receive for such k 
shall be a fas simple title.

Fraaem  B. W illard Day 
fourth Friday ia October shall 

be known as Frances E. 
W illard Day and a  portion of ths af- 

of such day shall be ap 
la the public schools of the 8 ta te  in  
instruction and axsrciam relative to 
the life of Frances E. Willard.

Arbor Day In February 
H ereafter in W estern Oregon, the wand Friday in February shall be 

known aa Arbor Day. For Eastern 
> date remains as a t pt 

ent, the second Friday in April. 
Eighth Grad# Diplomas The law providing th a t no high 

school shall be entitled to receive tu
ition from the county high school fund 

the pupil holds an eighth grade 
diploma was amsoded so th at the 
equivalent of aq eighth grade diplo
ma nu y  be accepted.

W arranto in Regular Order 
Whenever any warranto issued by 

any school district of this State have 
been, or hereafter may ha sndon 
“not paid for want of funds” and 

thereafter become avail 
able for the payment of same, such 
funds shall be applied in payment of 

its in the order in which 
they were so endorsed.
Teachers Canaet Resign Daring Te 

The law relating to the resignation 
of teachers was amended and now pro
vides th at any teacher in the public 

of this S tate and any teach
er who shall bars entered into a  valid 
contract to teach in any public school 
of this S tate who shall willingly vio
late the term s of his or her contract 
for teaching by resigning his or her 
position as teacher within th irty  days 
before the time during the period for 
which he or she shell have contracted 
to teach, shall have his or her certtfi 

|  revoked by the authorities is
suing same upon due notice from the

M. E. Church Sooth.
- The Sunday School a t 10 e. aa C. 
D. Hudson Supt.

Preaching service a t 11 a. aa. The 
subject, “Personal Evangelism,” by 
the Paster.

Union services a t Masonic Hell a t 
2:30 p. as. and 7:46 p. nu, Dr. Has 
il ton preaching. Union League ser
vice a t 6:80 a t tbs Hall.

Everyone urged to bo present.
H. Marvin Law. Pastor.

Probate Court Notes.
A petition has boon filed for the 

probate of the will of Catherine Figg. 
Her estate consiste of reel estate es
time tod to he sforth $7,100 and per 
•onal property to the am ount of $4, 10634.

Perfect in Spelling.
Those perfect in Spelling in the 

Third grade this week were:
Clara Clausnitser, LeNorme Pown- 

der, Tommy Toates, Alda Vowell, 
Robert Brown, Ralph - Humbert, 
George Bailout, Leona C artar, Boyce 
Richmond, Loretta Wilson, Gladys 
Roby and Dorris Ornery. >

Want Ads
OmCmte VmJ lack lastrtim

Willard Storage BatteryService Station
Myrtle Point, Ore.

I guarantee my work to be as 
good as will be had a t any first 
clam station any place. 1 pay 
transportation from Coquille to 
Myrtle Point and return for re- 

* pair work.
Prices for Overhauling and charg
ing on application. Free advice.
STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE 

STATION
A. a  TAYLOR, Prop.

ELECTRIC
BULBS

60 watt Nitrogen, 60 cents.
40 w att Tungsten, 40 
25 w att tungsten , SO 

~~ 15 w att Tungsten, SO cents. ^  jr .
60 watt Tungsten, 40 cents.

FLASHLIGHTS 
and BATTERIES

Prices from 70c to $2.00. 
Batteries for any lamp.

Cooking Utensils
Aluminum, granite, tin, steel 
and cast iron.

PAILS >-
Dairy Pails an<T Water Pails, 
granite and galvanized.

Window Shades
We have a few dozen Window 
Shades that will be sold at the

£ *  \  . .• J : v-2* • 1 ?  ' told price of 4 5 c  Dwellings fit- 
ted with shades comlete.. Ask
for estimate of prices.

’TRUNKS and
Suitcases

Trunks, $7.50 and $10. 
Suitcases, $1.50 and up. — —  
Traveling Bags, $2.10 up.

Clothes Baskets
A

... ^  il —    • - -  ••Willow, $1.50 to $2.25.
Splint, 65c to $1.25.

Often used as Baby Cribs.

üding Paper
So far as we have been able to 
learn we cannot replace Build
ing Paper when our present 
stock is exhausted. 500-foot 
rolls, while they last, $1.25.

H. O. ANDERSON
Complete Home Furnisher C oquille, Oregon
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